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-..-ss _ caseSPENCE 011 idyl. A. GROW. :`; laefeiree, at 9e .IN:T1111 /WWI OrlitEMßElastims. JUNE e.
"This provision itO.thebmihr the ad- 1 thanhave been cortsu25, Ink tritdag the debilleofttr • 1 - ot• tit shunor frvaissiolititike Stani,ofMutsu into the , inesee., a sespe .„,„

bit. (fail:lw said,; In order to prevent ll* ',-16 1thifilei'Weitt*-4-'t'Speaker'stable,.. ha '.till tram goingto' the 0,.. stiiinchOisruindis_weiv
jatseass) ecielly,of the adjountmeht ofthe Houses or of et' :- fhelbi ,

pair toHouse, proceeding to ether titodneeno 1 0 nice ekin'eeer&f/
to ifteminit the ,bill to the Conndittee' on every state received _Te"it°ries.' Isseealui"se .to make eainisseef estaadoption of the Federal Constitution 1hasmeat of the Iseeeeesanill nru"ss"ros-e-- :this beenactually organized prior to such Arnie-constitution here 10e the action

e,
of C°ngress ;

stop, jethen to leave the question open fora rearon- , Then, sir, nothing bas been done in Kensable discussionestid to reserve what fueth der .a e. am, thus fat, other than what the PeOphi ,Of*marks i'' ree! wish to make, urdtri bhithit be.. the Territory had the right to do underi thebite,-dillL-4,.." 1.6„„be11a.,,e1eeed, ih„,whero nie's—ifth Constitution or The United- States. They‘712,.."'"' '''' w"---'l'-', '--- ---
- -7--

° ' 6- bine Voided no law—hive trampled on th# 1House.34/ ' ''. :'':- ' ' '. i '
' *Vita of- lid ildzie or Clatdrof eitizens , jutit,i' ellOOtit 4 ge3i, '1.04 a hal pitied ey4ave.loll,o4llololllll4,lo4l.4llgethtk`

,itit...0020;80.0 tif, 762Titi fOrkil of govertment in the triode ifreanvihed_ry Itaitseit.-;::: - ehrualriSSs, i mewl sad sanctionedbythe Conetitinteu:ditte ustei.. s ....'etitetaitertUnder,the provist,onem oat-eelof ted.statea, ,
.

, ,„, ~

~ , .thelega !Peters kit theiTereitor Byithat , What are the grievances they ask to beWensthereleseii two thollesnaninahundr4 rr 4;dressed 1 Under so :odionkppd Inimiliat,isetsiets, legal,VOterteltellaiSTerritorts. MI6 tog, siketeille,lo and .eassalsge,are _the ieiti-elsoliseekis nzenihm:if the Tet*wial;Leg' tens ofthe.Territerylit Present; that, to passWOW* watheld exeder4the °ripple aetcm thn from one portion to anOthers they'ate BircedObaf-Marth :rnavin which *be thous; to carry a pase from seineSsfileet of the Ter-eta three:bend And-thirty-one voteniW„,t're ritory. ThusAmerican citizens: are.0014tde. :The; Territorial Assemble '''' tn"s to the degradedand iis*yieeble pondition ofeleetaid,wsthott;latopping,,to notice the con- subjectsof L _
',.-__ .toe petcy . uespotistul _of the.piatest before th e !Governor,- which, took ':place World, who are required to Carry, a viedfor :seats, Antit icfluly following to enaeflaws passport in pessinglrom one miserable littlefor-the govertu4enitof the TerritOry Of.'llElm- principality. lo another ;-• they. ate, subjeCted6"„' ' ‘s. .̀ ' sf '

-

;'
'" s'',. to a eystem of espionage to-which our sCristi• -

:: ler , i'•not peoplise to stop neretorem mem- tution and Statesmen base ever been typos,the ' e of-pretended' laws enacted by, that ed. American citizens are forced' to.carry. hod7,,fori they lira familiar to every.ni 3Onibe,r f their paases in Minses to save themselvesofthis(Reeeo9:ttsi extracts,rbaser on?n, Ter fi OM indignity and Wing despoiled of theirikratanY lern • a !en people of tne Ter property by hands c,t* lawless matiuders.--riterys krivrdiet them as oppressivie and They ask this 'redrese 'of grievances at the iwrong, an unrsfoution, upon them by a tastivc". , hands ofCongtese ; that we-shall give themAfton eitlegislat,ire, authority, *ea that they I a_goVernment of their own formation, in or-were not hOmall hy al* lionsiderationa ofjus• I-3
I der that they may priltect theinielvcs, instead ,.titm oe'r‘ight-t4!submit. to -them. - Uppn this offeaVing them to the care of this Adminis-isubject, I willinly.cite the opinionssif a Sen.' tration and :lts-minions, . who ' have( alreadymornfroni.Delitivare:r. CLATTONiI`:above trlnnpled in the dust- their dearest end mostsense,ofjuiitieels u ected by the;prejudice ;sacredr ights., _. - ! ! 1'..`of his section ql, •,

- - . 'Gentlemen may say they propose to re." desolitti*Aftii.se an mega, sold cruel dress theirgrievances by gextendin. to them' law.ageittst_one ;section efthe Union, end en another territorial organization. How can'insl.,it losh°l44lll,'l° men who_idilr"' ti3tali-Y any change of territorial government wiintevwittS meeottegreat questions of politice, and errelieve.them, when that government : mustyetSere asshotiestas;tam, or any matineeonthis , be executed by appointees of this Adminis-''=floor:' --*' * .
* "4°3 fibs inkit° tration_l Hsew can they look to this Admis-:lntunexarnPled:"- - - ' • J: .. tratiOn and its minious for proteetien ' when,;E:ne.ll;:in .thgopinion of a man who+, frOm itty have Ailed to execute theproeisions ofhiskcal pissition, and his public 'rife, -Cannot the Kansas-Nebraska bill, 'Which guarantiedbe,fregarded esehouttiC, of the cOdnot_laws _to the peePle the right to form their domes-enacted by theTerritoria lAllialatureofWm"- tie institutions and regulate their!affairs in~ :ses: - Theseide,.inipose •disqualiticatinns_sOtit their own way ? Those charged with the Stith-aeeeest ef'PriYeteieSigmto dire' fill administration ofthe laws have Permittedoeheard effs,t4only es to We else's° c'r tne lan invasibu'of non-residents, and usurpation• decease franeinse, but disqualifications for of legislative powers and now giveforce toholding ottens, ,or serving on jurieeeend pro- the enactments of a Legislature !breed on the. bfbitions on4reedont of speech land,of the peoPle by fraud and violence. One of thepress: ::The itieopleof the Territorpregarded Senators of the United States has; declared Ithe-ietinit eflhie Legislature as ft usurpation., that some of those enactments are acts of in.ofpower ;- titel ,even if it were iiotetheybe- I justice unexampled.. Will you place another'lievea:la the -triotte'of'.retTernon, thsi_t" "es territorial government over this peoPle, to be;instance tie tyrants ' is obedience tortiod."se- executed by the Machinery of this 'Adminis-..-Theleixelled eConvention st rein .* on the tration, and call it any rcdreseofgrievanees?:13lb or 146 of August 1855, to repudiate American Citizens there - are now liable tothe action altid Legisintive ;Assembly thus personal search, although the Constitution ofl-'-growl,,-and Iresolved to ash C°llg.trss to re- the United States hasguarantied themegainetss their vrionge i `:-

~, search ofpersons or, houses .withent regular- `-The meeting was held tile passage 0/ 1 legal process. 'This Administration, permits 1:"the lairs vilitcle the Senator , from Delaware that sacred guarantee of the Constitution -todeclared, inithe Senate. Cilansber,: ito beStm• be trampled in the dust; and it permits men ,-precedented:in injustice, and 'an insult to brie to be despoiled of their property uelaWfully.-whole seeticin of the Union. It wits- tor the . I Hose would they be protected against such' lpurpose ef_tepudiating theaetion of that Lrs,- ]abuse in any -change' of territOrial , organize. ,isitteire. ,'it that movement wa4inergeo in :Leo 7: Tbe Federal GovernmSnt, by its min- :I'another, not of a party eharecterS And -I i ions, disarms inotTensive citizens; and thenyropose toshow, in the course of the remarks [batters to pieces, with cannon, dwelling-hous-I shall mak+, that :the people have taken no es and printing-presses. • , .Riegel, no Unconstitutional steps, In bringing , - Sir, this is e strange day for the'American. 'this eonstithticin before this I:iouse. Though Republic. We present a strange spectacle tostienouneed !If by' the President of ,
ofthe United itheiworld. While weprofess to be the friends

sists-s-theysise
estates-as-as aisebble—a mere partfaction- end guardians'of all the inalienable rights of. nie bore violating no clause ofp , man. we permit, in one Of th e Territories ofttianCenstitation ofthe, United Staten, violat- the Union, the bowie-knife and the revolver,ins no'law lend 'tni4ling. upon no right. -

After t to silence the voice of justice and , humanity-he meeting at Lawren4e, - the next pleading for the ins tenable rights of man.--'initietirig Was held at Big Springs, the sth of
Septembers: 1855, called by- citizens of the. 'heir homes are leveled with the ground tor.,

a free expression of their opinions;.and the..,irorotory,,,irrtiipectivf: ofparty. :''; Al a •rem-
, printing-press iv:: indicted •. as a nuisance.=ssedy 'for 'their wrongs ' under the 'Hegel en'

-

That'great means lot the diffusion of knowl---(lspr'msivisUnaetntetitsofthe Legi,alature, they sad regarded throughcuit the civilized 1~-'proposed:tbe fOrmetion ore Stategoeernment edge,.

world as the chief eligine for the elevation I7'efid tti• sett 1tongriss to admit,the State into. I and advancement of. mankind, isin Kansas i.: -Alm Union:lit-I'l4 Big , Pl'i'ig ineeting w's declared 'to be a nuisance—to be abated ,by' sift factioii,lirabble scir merepart3l. Men toOkl military force , unless .itspeaks the language '~,rt hi,ttii,i,ltfeeting *INNLbe-krtigntring to _446,1' 1peculiar to one section of this Union; and un-
~

::"

' grrltorYs *ire noPPorters of tile 'tans" "",_•"- 1 less_men stifle their real ,sentiments_in refer-'lNehreihn'MIL -s `The...Y wired tt'4lgr egn-t° peu-,1 cute to slavery, or advocate its existence,Isittet thent Snwhat' they Ind pledged in that.eess their dwellings are burned, and women and :1bill, *et ''illeY were to be lettPertecti•Y -- children driven out into, the wilderbese. A.',to fortp-ind' regulate Owls. domestic inatitee Intel, one of the best west ofthe Miesissippi,'--stsng in 111.eir-°wn IrnY'.' lieli' who;,__3 during erectedlor tirelici-eeminodatietsof the pioneer,.'stlitie wieiselivits, bad been considered nn- },js batterid down by .a posse erganizedhy the•; tisSonali sid, holl"re,ticAral een*i ofinati°°___TitYir 'constitutedauthorities to preeerve " law and''chimes P.T.Pr°4laverr Democrats an° gl*tu" t order," giving the inmates one liner and fur-;evil ttienl'7-111- that= Gil:mention ' was William. ty-five minutes to remove their effects. It is'''-r•'Re 'h#rta; Wh°l- ng a inemb4 of the Penn= such grievaneesthat the people,ofKansas ask'':-.'sYwittii't4isTattrree'r..°tie of the most ea-
to be redressed. s Shall it not be granted • tol'.estienal ifSisc eietelled national, Democrats: them /, . ,_

.

,''.ltir.'llpf3ndlana• who' "lid in thiaflali It ma Abe said, that to admit theState un.,
' I°ll the. Ins"''Fad Nebtacka 0/IVMr. Par';.t.der the eirescut eireumstanceeie it4rmal-e-- ;:rot, ofOhio, _iihr6 7.vvittal...la theTLethdat°P,sse°` irregulareethere is no sueh ewes on record.—'': thitt lati'W-for Igrl'rogni°rsl-FikTat°rl—w`De. There never wai such acoedit:ion-ofthiegs Ore'Min, 111...int, will int be_,r ,..04:e1ed asfaction- . record. , There never was ..n wervitury in," 'idiot Ostatjee: '

' !''':-.,:r -

which sailabuses existed. .'Ne.vetsbefure did,Thatcontentioncaniped ipon the open v rople come here under like circumstances:.:I..iiittirialtnd iltsttiii.,Iw°e.sdne___l`l. Lit .meesif,m_sende. .hat is the odds Whether there", is a precis.- ta to -110: people of an'ab re propriety 44 dent or not!' -It all becomes .au 'UterleartF'''Cillitiglif convention Of delegate(to assemble_ legislator to hesitate in the performance of':...- 14 Topeka; in orderto take into consideration rup, ......the ht;. :_,___. ________ ~,__ insist_i` 'the propriety of fanning a State conetituden. ,44.,7,477,ep oedel' ot:. ii7ls7Zer7iLli epa
' Delegebei wereelected to that convention on 'lie itself, and its whale history are in viola.thelti .4t ofSeptember, IMi. • That conven- tion of ell precedent. lead. our Fathers, on`; .ii°n,,,_#ril_,,_P 6Sed 43fdelegates~,A'am.everyrirf t 1 the 4th. ofJuly, 1774; waited fur a precedent,
.4?f uil llOrritorYs met. endfrelPonimen"" a t instead ofno* being a free atul. independent' esatrilition to frame a State ,constitution, and people, we should still be vassals of Greate,PportiOned delegafes'acatinineg to the sp- Britain. Had the gallant commander of the'-' -poctiiitinieut made by the -Gineneyrformeta-

Ti delegates were. Ste Louis, on tar distant seas, waited .a prece-'' ' beres*the Legislatures
, dent‘for his e.ction, .Koszta would 'now be-dieted*rite people,' and Met•lit ToPeks, On

,1_ pining in an' Austrian dungeon, or the grass--'1:1i 9% bf Dseetai; /-85,'-ind ftr i..,...ed."”` would grow 'green'ever his grave, and one ofeSt iettietiett flcei ?rev:Rated. for, our 'n7 the brightesspages ofAutericatt history*mild
. whichAreelltihtnitled ,!to a vote el the' 'Pe°P *

-Uwe been quiniritten. '-; - ' •....bit thglSthof Meenther, /84
, ___°a_tha.,/sth_e

mis
s, justice, and humanity need no ~. pre-'s2;44, e '

„. ;1•856, the GoeirnOr; ~.mr- m-___`;`4s ' l' dents-they make thm.. lt is old abuses`,,,,-„the; - slittne,-slat were sod time-sanctioned wrongs that entrench„oar?',lc -="'Jhe Le giel.etere 1111° ea.'"esem s" themselves behind formulas and precedents.:-.44di; ,_, ihii 4th eV,. orgarr-hi /*au, aau7-Kansascomes here under different.&ream:' .•
„

' ..--:Pnited StaY's_ J.Sin4° '.- Zry dideMaces, from any peopo,thst, 'ever*POWtoS. up ..',,'. elltle.,,viv#,lit..,tojaleaa_. Ve. ‘ll 4,,_°°l: -thia GOVaUtaent,lol: redress ofgrievatieets—-*''.thienallb°lll°-VeeMO° .:;i4!IL 111" Coming here, having violated nosionatitiition.mita
„ - es,_,,,4. 141" ',..4 rain isll* '',,,toaig_e_

;

' Congress
:-

`on. al-right,eed asking theretirees &grievances,
i

.i.,..•:,'.111e1F., ',..;''" '. .t..;!ell'eFlL. ' 4- , '-: :'. ' '•by - siovertithint of hei„own, in order that•:, 1•;7,' - _341100: '^".'. T., left"' ae;Kin If. sw, may protect' herrightN IInlet that noe-4 U.. :.,, -.sif4l*lls-Territ.OrY' t°- 04* );er ' e 4040-WllO aaima.that,4l/0-teoPie.of ike -Teri'..-,,,..-.igi .:: •!. it,Asidiniioo:lie‘,Z*rit°,l44 :Leg itla' ritories have,the setae Tight to govern them'- -

'
'

•,.' latilelted S'o4-rvw mY usurpation
,.... settree that thepeoPle:of the States have will- ;;.:4oldir,ellC ...‘TheY•9kmle._

.. .h.l#_-##_d_ er_,,_._..." 44lt-flati,l,7 iefuie.their. application. ''

-4- 1"-iZtoionleutotttnt 1Pll444Para"tr'S '''',..,-"- , - 'Sir, tlitivelrespasstid longer-sport the pa-,..-gi"
~,, , Pt* ttonutiel,-,-tht .r•fght.„..,..:_i°,2',2 .tienceofthe House-than. i intended. -If the

••
-- ~"'ser'ilVredra „."....l....ofilraueeti-,_____ '...„.. _4 1,-Pai,-.,..t.,3."-erP`L Miese desires tohare tanrePorte -ofthe- tats.' '''redltat i:4'w "lee m'll 'as* --r" •-ru''''-- jority and minority of the 4cimimittee read, I

• . •,•,-11.**#„..
,
..,ADtile- eePOrk 'Aeeo.,atitoßiln -- . ..- *7:4, .will .yield._for. that popes°, retuning the

-',.! JCW-444114 ia.the 4"1.00 or ' .l 1.46)0lioweier,asIdesire- to submit a mathi onetituted legatauthoritY ofibeGeiern. ii-00..... . . - - . -.. , • ,
~ „ I'.• that-the people ofithet Territory.had .te • .

i_

',- Iki alseiztbik- Independently-eodently or-soy: 2-60., gr. Dunn, ofIndian, having spoken nfat. ,T't ; ~viiibilenlin TeiniWtst Leghdature, iir , eornfrefeering timbaltot)* Onnmitteeofthe
.

'•.-• -- di# 'fiellifit&-;--GdierizMiOttier'&rut a Stele `whale 9slthe stateOf. the'Union.- ~-. )00. Oro!
. .

~,,.'---- :',. ,z`,.-T7.: 'ieitkai-r4w144“ emkiNi_tunitrreig: re aultvas&wins t , ~:.- ,-. • - -
~.'

.:.•.,' for , ifatigoi246lf.:‘,.,etiater.'.- Before applying 1-'4 • ,- , ,
=

, • - ..
-'

'' -ta',-, --,-..- :-, joi-oit astfon ; they must hive e ' Mr.--GROW;, 'I wish. to say i sew voe'•'-' 15 ' gekierninenteeedl the officers ...necessary in reply in the inferi!ipst(w_yof the gentle:

emu whin& , neknOWily as , Well In
: ifli ' iflatge governuiintlnt°B6ll9;" "In

th billctrl - 'We 4o pot it4mit it:Ur:item en. fany alien In thigRau; that °vend e •eisTut t Conunittee ofWhole on the stateflan elanee to adeitit new States. lei to she
.

the ,
._, ~,,.. zingofthat eisuse,; or the Constitution, lor the Up= 'at 44's itage a -the **,'"-19._

d • Thue talk' 4V014Atrp,rnev General u sed= S following I. ilttivsl444, •to its'. efok;outlet-
f. ! -

EV

that
it may be perfected, fin as mkt, t'ol,

• we have in view, is eery, often x thils
floss, t it to Mee '

•, -•-• '
•

I . nck '
1..o 741 . 1. . hi. itly Starift:Finieritltt.t*•Qgtaander3Q) ; . tt ` 44 Co
inittee might as*ell, vote against the bill l
self. So the asperfecting it isconernedtAt.
is not a bill that. requires the ordinary pro..
case of perfeclinii:J4l'.bii-Ailestliitriti—itte-viii.

that Kansas shall h?.admi4ed. .into
his`l.bletisiiii‘ One would
from iihat'. the '-gentleinan • hai said; that in:
this instance; to admit a State_ into the Un
ion, a great Wrong would :be compfitted,.and
that the graves of. on! :-..kire6ithers would be

Now,lttngo .09rx*:%yrc4ig
in admittingKansas; 04.relieving

. pea
pie frent 'the 'opPression. under which this: hal
*6'lot* itiffered !,-.-Whatrights are trempled
down? The gentleman says that the, Gnven24
or and,Lieumnfink.gre'vernor, are.: •
diatment Suppose-tey- are
When we.adiult Kinsaiai a Stein she takes
the •.of the perititis• Federal. authorfty
'she beconies'a.sovereign.State ;:find.theredi
era! oourtr keeps her ciovefTor.and-Lict.l4n4o,
POyernoi.-1,11 Arens at its:Peril, when this Con-

, grass ili':dielared that they have_done noth-
ing but theyhad aright to do. •if there
be anything like: an Indictinentfor treason
when:owin have done what Congress declared
they hid: the.right to do, wc, can _provide for

hereafter.: .• •

. .•r Rem:likable Coincidences..
lb the',EditorofThe N.' P. Tribuxe.

.

Sts: If, Philadelphia Convention.; S.
candidate for nomination had been brought.
forward. Who was well known to the people,
and Whose claims had been . urged: on the
ground that his education, his character, and
the Course ofhis life bore aremark Ole rescrn-
blanoti. to those of the tioather of \his- Conn-
try," ;such arguments- .would, undoubtedly,
have had conamderable weight with large
portion of the- Convention. No such thing
,was dime, but it have been with a de-
gree-of.truth far .exceeding that of any of the
parallel lives ofPlutarch. - • .

• The%istory of our country would be search-
ed in vain to find two men whose lives have
so many points of resemblance as those of
Washington and Frernnnt.' The great char-
acteristics ofWashington, even- while a'boy,
were moral rectitude, indomitable persever-
ance,:and a certain undercurrent, of enthusi-
astr.i ~seldom- .manifested to Others, but none
the less real -and efficient.. Washingt(in was
eminently a Min of action, but also able to
wield the pen 4ith dignity-and- foice.
moat has always been distingui shed bf the
same .promptness, decisionand energy; while
the Clear, vigorous and . sty le cf. his
writings elicited; immediately after their pub-
lication, the admiration arid approval of the
statesmen and-literary..men or'Europe, and,
among-others, pf Alexander von Hinntwidt,
who, by universal consent, standa at;the head
of the scientific world: But it is. coincidences
in outward eircumstancesi rather than .re-
seniblenccs.in points Of character, which. we.
shalt notice.

'While yet a boy. Washington lust his.fith _ '
er,.lmti was indebted to his • mother for his
early training: So was it. with Fremont.---•
It was as a member of,a party of . land spr- .I veYors, or, astliey would be now designated,

1 engineers, employed in the mountains-and the
forests, that Wa.shingtou.Llaid the foundations
of that practical knowlede and those habits of
accuracy and forethought which dtstinguished
hire- through life. It was also as a member
of:the Corps, ofTopograPhical Engineers that 1Fremont attracted the. attention and gained I
the approbation of the Federal' Government.
Washington was net educated for the "mil ita,
ry.profe.ssion, but the courage and ,ability exx•
hibited by him in his encoOnteri .with'. the
Frenchand the savages, and his skill in ac-
complishing large objects with small means,
indbeed the Continental Congress to tarn to
him, as the people had already done, as the.
fittest leader in the great struggle upon which -
'they were_ about to' enter. -Fremont, too,:
'Was not "graduated" at West Point; butwheatran;ferred from the civil tolhe military

• service, , he_ immediately. gave evidence of
thole. qualities which-stamp the man born to
lead.: It was ainid the Spaniards and sava-

;ges ofCalifornia that 'Fremont gave evidence
• of those qualities whichthe

him; out as
the leader "to whom the people turned With j
such unanithity in the Present crisis. I

• • Washirltonwas in. his forty-fourth year Iwhen the Continental Congress at Philadel-
phia flied upon. him- as 'the leader of the
•Anterietn armies. Fremonl was of the same'
ae,cre, When, 'ai the same [ilia. and' . within a
month "r 4 the.same time; a.C;;lnvention of his•
country nter,distinguished for the upright,ness,"
ability, and pstriotisin of its.members, tuned .
.in common with:the people they represented,

i fixed pun
:
him as their leader- in . the great

I enter" . Of .reStaring, 'to" the Government
1 sornethin Of the purity and morality Which'r tt.t..
'characterized -it •in the days of*Washington.:
- • - :We bow, .wo believe, tbet-the parallelwill
not cease bere,-; but that.the same glorious
eonsummation.which crowned the efforts of
WtOtiegt,ori will yet becoine a part of the
histnry of Fremont. .• " - • /Arm;

New,York, June 24, '1856..:: ' - • -., .

Horace Greeley has gone. hack to Wash-
ton, and 'hie first letterto the Tribut4 since
his return to• the Federal Capital, c6ntains,
the following paragraph : - . . •

The -Heim • bas:, changed scarcely, at all
"ince I 'left it lad. In the chair still:ills31r..,
Banks, dispatching businese .in tis prompt,:quick, decided Way, wheneVer the Members
willlet-himon the Administration side'Mr.
Grow: stande pouring the fundamental axioms
•of theDielitration-Of. Indeneralence into the
amazed,reluctant ears ofthe platoons ofslave- •
'holders.: who irnmediately, stirrohnd -him;
while'from the ceeter.of the Whig side the •
radiant face and keen eyee or Georgia Ste-
phens attentively regard Min.; These three
flames and their Wearers are )zid ical of the
great revolution-sitently cvsmaimmating itself
in .our politics---Banks andiGroW,. the young-
chevalier! of Eastern and Northern petitoc:
racy, trained to regitrO a Whig as an enemy

FreedorC, now presidingover and leadingan. Opposition -.House -while Stephens, but
yesterdays Whig, leader and4ne of the ablestand Most:unsparing opponents of the Demi,

party and polley,:noW m 'the.:Valiter
of the -Whig ti4e 'of the: tall,shake and:

Iguides the action Of-whit-frthit habit ard-pel-
icy etitl calht itself awl:taints:Tit:tie party.

ar In Mr. Blair's recent letter to the
Befubheans,' in New. York', he sieve that
Mr. Buchanan recommended a deposit of the
MAWcd' Government*, in the Mid-
dletown bank, for the # Of the_Glok
for Istr. Polk, Mr.Blair was then editor of
-the Globe, which wan owned and published
-by _Blair and' Itiv'eS. The.use of the people's'moneyto purchase prelims, seemsnot to have
been scrupled by Mr. Buchanan.

wrWard linntp,of Utica, licreu)gamAl
filefißitutOed 4uember of the Democratic pai-
ty; declined 'an levitation to address a Bo-
.&anan meeting at Syracuse last week,.andlale'reply Informed= the ors unittee that it
was hisintention to addressRepublican meet-
ings during tlw praucnt campaign,

The Positioet-0 the Cendidetes.
A Convention met at Cinemnati, June.Bd,

and nominated James Buchanan for Presi-
dent. About that • Convention. there were

things noteworthy. All the Southern
States were there fully represented. This
was an unusual occurrence ; 1. for SOuth Caro-
lina,,the home of nullificatiOn and secession,
has seldom consented to be)represented in a
National Convention of any party, because
no party would hitherto coMe fully upon the
South- Carolina .platform. But, now, the
Democratic party having become a convert
to the South Carolina view of the Slavery
question, Smith Carolina relents,'and conde-
scends to be represented 'in a Democratic
Convention. Preston S. Brooks; was One of
the delegates chosen to represent the chival-
ry of that State and their human chattels, in
that Convention; but prudential Motives in-
duced his absendc. Notwithstanding this ab-
sence of her favorite/son, the State was well
represented, and -her fire-eaters cast their'
votes unanimously for James Buchanan.—
Missouri sent two setwoi delegates to the
Convention—the Bentonitcs, who are inclined
to Free Soilism, and the Border 'Ruffians.
or regular Democracy. -Among thA Bor-
der Ruffian delegates,was Stringfellow, who
has made himself inlhmons by aiding in the
outrattes• against the people of Kansas, and
the others were of the same stripe. The
Bentonite* -were expelled, theirFree-Soilish
principles •being anti-Democratic, and the
Border Ruffians, who have shown their devo-
tion to the party by forcing Slavery into
Kansas at the point of the bowie-knife, were
admitted -in their stead, and voted unani-
mously for Buehanan. Virginia,who has so
little objection to "let the tnion slide" that,
she proclaimed'in the Rouse of Repre-senta
tires during the -present session, -by the
mouth_of one -of her leading' members, Mr.
McMullen—what no Southetrn member de-
nied—"that if you restore the Missouri
Compromise, or repftl the' Fugitive Slave
Law, this union will br dissolved," -was there
represented, and voted unanimously for Bu-
chanan. Alabama,' inl which a recent State
Convention resokred that "Alabama will and
ought to resist, ..thedisrUption of every
tie that binds her to the Union, any act pro-

.the introduction of.'slavery into the,
Territories, or any ad repealing or material-
lymodifying the fugitive slave law," was al-
so-there represented, and voted unanimously
for Buchanan. In short-the whole Slave
power, which makes every other politieal
question, end; all party ties,lsecondary to the
interests of Slavery, Was there in its strength,.
and, with a throng c.fdoughfilce office-fielders'
under this 'Administration, composed the
great' body of the Convent4on. Of the men

•colleeted there,' Mr. Benton said in his recent
speech in St. Louis

I found a garrison '4 .office4adders inside of the
Convention, and a besieging army of the same gen-
try. on the outsides .of it. Packed delegates were
there, sent to ,betrisy the 'people. - r s igtrisw. delegates
were there,. coiningfron.lim States :which could give.
no DemocratiC rote: ; Members of Congress were
there, although forbid by their dutiesfrom .being at.
such aplace. - A cohort, ofoilirsebol*srs froniWash-
ington city were there; political con chs. in the fed-'
eral,sptem, inespable;ofvotingfor-the smallest fed-
end once, yet sent there by ithe Administration to,
impose a President upon thezeple. It wast win-
dalotiteolleetion,' a:eluded t 1..the Constitution from
being even electors of tlief; , ideal; and .yet sentf
.here to TM!for the Aclutinistrotion,-and to vote tip

. on the principle ofthe or thst Intorreth .his Master's.
. crib--opus the *inapt:tor ise that knoweth the
hand.that feedetlabo. , 13` es were there from the
Custom House, iiiii. ;belles Pointe In ICew-York-;-:
wii with : thh. hpOwhittion of Administration; ,for
the -office-holders would .be there (absent fthsts
their ditties, and- desiring th . V. pay ) without'the mei-
seat oftheir employers. , 'lt as a scandalousteliee7

- . From .onith ..A.,Oonven 'on, 'composed ehi4-
-,1y:,.0f'elayi.l4derit- and .Oftee-holdere:,whoie .

-

, - ,

.political exisiteuee, dept.: ed,pu:,:taehing the.
il .Neb.renlnt bill'. this testlf Democracy, . what. .

- •1 69u1c 1-thP on*iontslir lalTry .exteneion ex.:
.fleet ?. -..-Nothing-rned.they acre -.:0407.1 jpohlte.d,' :: The 41atferrn . 'eWenied . the: Ne-

, , . .....

bra*. hilk-tedpsed - .tierce,:-endorsed,-endaried the
~ .

Fugitive gneire Lew,..deelered 'le-14,w'of P 4--:
libusteritift to ifierenee 1 the Slave Poiret!. in

...

the Union,:exid deg?: .... 1.1 against,•,- the rigilit-Of.• • -~cungresa to. exe,lude $j , very. from anyTerri.

-:.ft&-Qae4)el)kqi;-:/,,iiefib.ii:olli-
0. P. READ & :Et. PR;lialt: EDITORS.
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.
• FOR FRESIDEXT, ;

JOHN CHARLES FRk*giNT.
FOR 'VICE PRESIDENT,

-WILLIAM L. DAYTON.
*STATE TICKET. ; •

roi CANAL COMMISSIONI6I,"
THOMAS 'E. 'COCH,RA N.

• , Of York County. f
ron AUDITOR GENZAAL

DARWIN PHEO'S,I
Of Armstrong Count.
P'oli fArnvziron. OENSR4L, •

I

BARTHOLOMEW LAP ORTOf Bradtri !MIMIC

For the Campaign.
Tnt Inisrmartsr RZPUBLICAN from the present

-time'till after, the Presidential electioln will be devo-
ted mainly to the promulgation of facts and the dia•
cussion of questions pertaining to the great struggle
now taking place between the Slave Power and -the
Republican Democracy ofthe country. We shall la-
bor to make our paper an efficient campaign Pibeet;'
and we ask such of the friends of 1 the Republican
cause as appreciate theinfluenee ofthe local press on
the political-action of the people, to aid in securing
to the Iliptibliean a very general circulation in the
county - duringthe canvass. 1 ,

As there is noRepublican paper publislted in either
Wyoming or Sullivan ,ounty, both in the Same Rep-
resentative district with us, we would suggest to the
aotiva.friends of freedom.in those counties that they
might benefit the cause -by making up lists of Cam-
paign subserib'ers for the-Repubtiears..

Republican Associations of the; severe/. Townships,
by a, little systematic efibrt, mightlaceorn ash much
in this matter. I 1Tat Rtrunticas will be Iltrnished f the Ist of
July till after the Presidential election, in November,
for fifty centv, invariably in advance—to be-discon.
tinned inall cases at the elute of 'the Campaign un-
less the subscription is renewed

toty.- The plalfemi was
South, and satisfactory to ,

las,both of whom declared
tl44sril4lts
t etti„
c rin *ll6 r st

.•••

Thichanan'inakesVA ti)
So anxious is he thatitis
be misunderstood that b

- _
„ico bilge'. simply James Buehanar4 'but the

representative of-the party-.-that ig, of the
doetiiries contained in the pfstfonn, which
he says must speak for him, as h= shall nei-
ther add po.it nor subtraet from it. Per-
hitpt there was neveer before so pa , pablo and
entire a surrender of -all taanboixt-to party;
But Douglemi tolls us-that he andI Buchanan
have elwaya,held the same pobt
plea, and.t4refor.e.it required no:
principle for Buchanan to take hj
the Douglas platform.

But, notwithetunding all thie,
was nominated by a Convention'
Slaveholders ..and douibfacej .911

cal princi-Isticrifim of
s stand on

though- he
f •Southern
ce -holders,.

though he is,placed„upon.an ultra ,iresslavery .
platform, which he says he shall, neither take .
from nor add to, there is' hero find there a

--, •

man who professes:to be opposed to slavery-
extension and to stipport Buchanan as a 'Free
Soil than. ,- Do they think 'lw-I[adishonest
when he says the platform reri,%ents his .
principles, and.that heWill viola is his pledge
not to vary from it 1 DQ they tell us that
he was once in flivor ofFree, S 4 Principles?
So he,was once a. Federalist; and, though an

officeholder. for forty yearS; was never. elect-
ed to any of by the peOpleexcept by Fed.
erfd votes; .but:now; he can ito more Ve
claimed aS a Free- Soiler, than as.a Federal-
ist, and in' fact,notaS much, Or while he is
:aeting.as the leader of a party hat' stands in
direct antagonism to Free-Soil sin, he is also
the leader 0.a party that, in, its tendency to
centeralization, in its encroachment on State
Rights, and.hn its efforts-to build- up an aris-
tocracy with greater. priVileges mid immuni-
ties than the mass Of the People, possesses •all
the worst 'features that belonad, or were as:
cribed, to the old Federalist party.

Subsequent to the holding,VX the Cincin-
nati Convention, aq.ventiOnl ctlnsidered.the
ablest and most reniarkable, that has assem:
bled in this country esince..the Revelutioi,
met at Philadelphil, and noniinated John C.-

i -Fremont' for P.resident The, union of the1 Whole strength of the South, without regard
to party,to repeal the compr omise of 1820,
and carry' slavery into the Territory- of Kan-
sas and those.lyhig beyond, was the cause of
a counter movement at the :North, by which
a union has been attempt-c.d. (,f all, opposed to
slavery-extension, without reard' to party,
for the purpose ofkeeping slavery hut ofthe
Territories. . As,the Pro-slavery movement
at the &lath has absorbed 'both Dertiocrits
anti Whigs, so the Free-5.611 Movement at
the North bits absorbed botl") Democrats and.

.

Whigs. And, while .hepro-slavery party,
though 'they- repUdiate the 4mineiptes, retain
the-name ofDemOerai•y, t 4 Free-Soil party
take the name of Republicans, by which the
Wmocratie party waS known in the days of
Jefferson. . As the t:reat teSt question with
the modern Democracy is,-fare you :in favor
of Slavery extension ? so the great test ques-
tion with ~the Republicans is, are you oppos-
ed to Slavery extension ? ;We-fnive. only to'
refer to the platforms to Show .that the two
parties stand diametrically opposed on the

!Slavery queStion; and we have only to refer
Ito every day occurrences' to-prove that the
1 question of Slavery extension is the One great
issue on which the peoplej of this country are
now divided. --

-

•
.'

-

-

:11le candidates presented are as dissimilar
as the plc forms: BuchOan is an old party-
hack, whdiabeen in_of6ce' forty years, and
'though he has _changed i'•oni an old Federal-
ist to a modern Detnocrnt, from an opponent
of slavep... extension to.the eitiOsen represcnt-
ative of. sloyery extension, hiS conversions
seem to have been always • inil4,..ed' -by ;the
hope of political preferment. : ' •

Fiemoitt -is a young; man fresh from the ,
ranks of the people—One rho ,has dared
much, endured much, accomplished much
for his country. With the history of the ac-,1
quisition of California, and its, subsequent ad- 1
mission as a Free State, his name will evert
be identified. Ills perilous adventures in,}
exploring the

.

wild regions .of the Rocky
Mountains will never be forgotten. But the
peCuliar correctness of judgment, inflexibility
of- will, and promptness of execution that
have ever distinguished him, are among the
qualifiCations that ricommend him as pecu-
liarly the man , for the present crisis. On
the Free Soft question he is sound. -He was
in favor of :making California a Free State,
and. he is in favor of Making Kansas a Free'
State. He -is Opposed to the extensiok of
Slavery another foot ;on this continent. He
has always been a Democrat in polities.—
But he belongs to tlatt branch of the Demo-
cratic party that.hare maintained the integ-,
rity of their principles, and refused 10,be,
come the propagandists of Slavery. •As op:,
position' to ,Slavery sextension, which wa
once the doctrineof the bemocratic partY of
Pennsylvania, as of Every Northern State,-is_the great principle; which Fremont repro: ,
-sent; And as iti4 asa ifroe Soil Democrat,

~was called upon to Out' e none of, his prinr
eiples in accepting th nomination, those.
.Free Soil

en4
Democrats w o honestly desire to

put an to, the aggressions of the Slave .-]

Power, na t vote for him instead of Pueban-
an, the nominee and !representative.of the.
Slave Pow r.. ire, never was a bad* °P-
Tortunity to tesmen's sincerity. _irement
is'a much better, afar more consistentbon-,
oerst than Bu :,.The difference 14-
tweeze theM is _gr at, but may be expressed
in feW words:.Fremont is a,Free Soil.Deck'
ciirat • Buchanan a presSlaVery Democrat ;
it sudt, athing can be. '

many supporting Bu.
•ehsegn, you: vote with manywho a few years
ago were PrvslaiNrY Whigs, bil!...„:now are
called' Desneerntli ; .in voting for.ll'/TAziO4.;
you vote with many ,wiio, a tew years ago,
wemFree SoitiVhigal 'ld nowar9.RePui)-•
limns. • 414 yp4-vote with One.:tilinol of
the Demoexacy in either ease. Are the Pro',
Slavery ijaraoctitts: more Democratic than
the Yres Soil Democrats? *dile:: and
choose between them,

T ~lBfl 3t,tre-rzriaa-TifiTiiiiiiy.l
~ the candidate' -0111r,

ra Demcicratic .

' yor CilelgalA: ' .:, -

hecan ' ' ' s,e. i
A- ell af-tatm . 4,111 l

kits
tplete u 4 o ,' e 4:2,.,
himt'hWit-4- st.", . 'no

;what were his. titoti •es
cannot tell. But iftr, are
bright in declining. Ev-
ught to decline a norni-
avery party. No true
a will cont to do any
liberties Phis country,

fate froth thatfofCuriae".
dog- And atty-Ametictut

trl himself disgraced,by, a

1 a platform ai that adopt.
oonvention'ot the Vogus

PsYlvitnis, or AM or tlx!
Ilion that nominated Bu.;

Ives, iy

slaver
lOW

o
gos 101

chance
for withdrawing, we 'i
sure he . did perfectly
ery_Northern man C

nation. by the pro-
patriot or honestrill
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thing to imperil th
fur the Sake ofany iWe A-441),ms'but
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freetrian ought to.f
nomination mtsuc,
ed by the laSt Ati
Democracy of Isetil
Cincinnati Ccuweni
chanan:

:ra.Passa.-We gi4te. WI
rs in this state -that sup.
I Dayton. ' This list., we
is but a small portion ofr Triort.' our' nominees; .and
tunes ofothers as we learn
!:hare already came Undera-=-The*Philadelphia North
oUrgh Gazette, Pittshuigh
rgh. Chronicle, Harrisb:nrg

,A)

Ster Tribune and Nif.big,
, Bunks County.

Re
Intelligen,

. unty publicatr;, Blair
1 oitsrille- Miners' JoUrnal,
Mal, York Advocate, 'West
Record, West 'Cliester-inde-
t - -

tWilkesbarre Record of the
Gazette, Norristown Olire
Chunk dazette, Honesdale

ford Argus, Bradford Repor-
tor, CouderspOrt People's

Gazette, Butler Democrat,
nicle, Mansfleldd Express,

n, DanvilleDemocrat Wasb.
f., Carbondale Transcript, Lan-

ca,..ter-Examin4r.
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Those of oLWhitney, w•,
again and tcf
we can insure
in -the follo
Channing !,

.AT..—Mr. CharlesWhitney, so
n throughout this'eountry and
mrivaled eloeutionist. and- de-
. torical- and dramatic charae=
rt on .Tnesjay eveliing
the, Academy I1alT;1!im Mon-

A' •

r citizens who have heard Atr.
need no urging to hear hint

hose who. have never beard hin
_treat such as is shiadowedlorth

ng language of the :eelebrated

" A •wor
fine taste, .e
tion, is 1 ye'

Were that
great nut 4
beautiful eonl
to their exet:
sy to conei
spreading
nity. Shal,4he better

of genius recited 14 a man of
thusiasm, and pf.4eri of -elook

Ilv pure and high gratification.---
fart cultivated and encouraged,

rl' s, now insensible.to, tbe most 1n_p,ositions,. might be waked uk,,,
lence and. po*er: It is "not.eft4,-

oeof a more effectual way or'
refined:taste through a prm3mo--
peare, - worthily recited, would
derstood 'than on the stage. Re-

riehnitly varied,:so as to. include
antewit as well as Of patho;`,.beitti-
,mity, .are•adapted toiour present
'progress, as much as the drama
IL". • • . .

chat ions su
MIME
ty nnJ Sob]:
intellectual'
falls below%

,Tbe follY
Whitney's

wing . letter shows how. high, Mr.
powers'are rated by the literati

try : •of the cou
NEW YORK, .May. 11.

.i.Es NV HITNET, • Esq.'- :--Dear ~Sir. :

ad the pleasure of witnessingyour
ions ofvarious 'characters and:ha ie
ssed with the fidelity and power
they have been rendered, ;_'ln the
lion ofKing Lear, espetiaq, have

eerily inte.rested.,_,The ideal Shaks-
ns to beTtilly tietnalited.by you, in
sand.spirit,,withent'the fleeesseries,
>f the stage; we•thinkWith'thein-,it
,mplete and,perfeet. .-YOur appear.
10 Lear would-we believe, -be :hair,.
,(epublie with .the enihuSiasni, that
arriek in his representation ofRieh--

r a Kerpblo in Hamlet.- - -- • ''• -,.-

very. respeetfulli,- ...
-

- • .. -. .

To Cu 4We hive t
impersona
been-i tit pr!
with whiciRepresent ]
we been Ci
peare scei
the palluil
and aids
will be
elle in .Icl
ed by. th
greeted
and 111.

Yntir4
J. T. He
J. NV.
,Washini
George!.
Hiram
N. P.

dlev • --.Sinieon'Druper,--
rard, -rn living, John Van BureP,

• neroft; Erii§nis BroOkii,
- liavidTturr Brown,

RAWLY DavteEp.—At a late:Buebananand
Breekenridgc;:mitification 'netting in Phila-
delphia,' anmhg tbc banners ,disp;ayed was
one bearing the mb‘to, "We ,Polked 'orn, we
Pierce 'em, and nfw welil Buck

At
meetin

. .Fremont. and' vaytnn ratification
held at-Trenton, N. J., June ,2'Gth,
the device:: displayed were the 1-01-among

lowing

the t 1
that is
seared

ut n

at isaBuck withoui aDoer "Clear_
k for aPacificRallroail t.” taan
not afraid- :a Gritzty Bear can't..be
by a Buck." 4VVe strikof)rjreg4on;
't` with a cane." • "Little Jers-ey .was-
Frgedom in ''4l, so sho will:ho in 'ft!Vitruo

:For 'iresitlent, 3. C. Fremonti -the Path(ind._

ili
•rofhe .R sky Mountains,; for :Vice Presi-
dent i a true Jersey Blue." i`Twita ITlivi of

,

barb ' ism, Polygamy, and Slavery,":&o.
- ,

--Tt 't . GEORGE LANTION.—At a meeting of

1he epublienn Association of 'Montrose, and
Drid ewater, on gonday eveningfesi:a Coup-'

c..

mitt, wss nppluted to eel,rovond with the
11, Leos.Landon ofthe Methodist ',ltureh.,
and s the 'time fur his leeturinghere;lui Ir-
.

4pg mated to deliver a Leetuir nr At t-

'ios4 °a the subject of„"71."-klInsits-" He
pected ,her° some time fiiiiiiii Ailiusi
rt and his vir ciiiiN7r(doOlnce 'and
sr as a publip.apeitkr,r,,will doubtless at 7
a large audience,..., `'-'

Co
1)9'"

Ira

:_

iiiis-0.ii4064;
.1564,1 i American - CQA entio 1. s'at' HBO

• 14: es' .pf

party, the` •deleos--T4e
1064 a eard statin that io itekpledge

• given:.. .: • -

;~~

&Flamm ODhuabox ia the -insciipi
911 therztaugker 1104 *Wok 1/el4Publin.
,takitttle .6 1314. rj_sustiel and BU;IW-AtiOculi41-rtt Tr
A the
u

- livery otileg':of our pros.

U;ill IN INMI
*.im,404

of-•,':' '• . anceorsnotice the ,e Su.• !to • .ett fComm i Seh le; the D .'
-

~ , , ,b, . ,:. Ai- , ..,veral Districts of attstisicoo • •-f. al i•-: the Court- -Rouse in Ifteattosi----.on ',.- r ! , the 28th of June,1856,for the
pu Bese„ increasing the eotripe ' ion ofthtiaitftit,y Superintendent •

On motion, Orange Mott Esq., of!Forest . •Lake, was appointed Presideitt;Et Shay, of,
Jessup, and Wm, C. Tiffany Of &re:l4, Vieii'Presidents; and I.: P,l3aker, of DirneekandA. Chamberlin, ofMontrose, Secretaiiiik

__

A44r the reading ofthe noticeand cidlfor
the meeting, and remarks froniseverei ofOlerpirectoriiivrilitiOnto the oreadrio-mett-ingOLlT-111clve41"4Ae491)40(ohatiomiary of the Superintendentbeiiisid, whielf
was passedi-!.Milktrie t01414, -J.: 'Five imp.
Bred dollars - was then proposed' in Heil 4.
three hundratindti4z thelireimtieempen. •setion. - An "ntendme.nt•wits :Afferekr aising
-0e Waxy to six 11111141:0 49110% ‘ 11? 11?1*aspassed by the *Contention, iwentpeight to
eleven. -...1, • ~..-, ;a;.';_ .:'r l• , :11 .

1 Mr. Tewksbury, the Superintetdent, was -

then called upqn, ,_aogave:bii stews-hi WS:"
Lion to the:"eiamitiaien;ofteecheyi;tbeii4a
ificatiens, the' gene'ral.rnod or .iiii!ii(-,, .Pdv'theW*Oei,-Pf : a ."4"*iff 9

'

toif-
books throughout the county.:
, On motion,.-Resolved ifiet.th.:7;4o.o*dinki
of the meeting be published in' the several.

1 papers of the Countyl' Adjourned . • , .-
.

(Signed by the;officersi) :

lair 'The:-f4lkTiqi: 6'60. the. •PhiladeirthisPennsylvanian,_shows that 4r..Elucharnsit's
friends are Melined to -court :le - nationaltil
Know Nothinga. --If: men will o Ii support
l\larnoderu pemoeratid doctrine -of:slaver3ilatextension,their errors on minor : ties will
be treated With tenderness ; 'but tins FreeSoil
Men are denou»eed aS-"inieru#sy ini,d4B,7
Whim all lovers ofreligion and the'lwastitu-
tion niustobeware of:- - Wimes the~follow.

.I Can there bee Perfixt union between the
,s. _ .tstack Republimns, the Mem,- ., f h

°things, and
the other fragmental isms;43 t moment .
We think not, for the reason that the Black
Republicans are generally infidiAs'who >dollthe interposition of Deity in, the Airs 'of
men, while the more . intelligent body_ of

18.9
Know-Nothingi are:men whose excessive.zeal
in the entitle of Protostantilm, madetheta
only uncharimble toa differen ciass'efehris-
tians. -Tut; the latter branch -Of the opposing

....

forces to Democracy are not infidels, nor will
they willingly , assist the infidet,Black Repub.
limns 'into .power. ~ This his:already beeonte
manifest in varions sections 'of ourcountry,
by the refusal ofetnittent Know-N6thing lead-
ers to run on. the same ticket.with,tlielse ea-

Isemies to religion and the Co stitution:.','Tb.eminor isms 'of the day will robably unite
',vith any combination that h , for' its object
the overthrow of. Democratic Principles.—
We ere quite sure that therelcan never be a
hearty union 'between those !Know-Nothings
who profess to love 'their country ands' her in-
stitutionA and that, wretehedrerganizatiott of
conspirators,Whose avowed purpose is to de'h- •
tr. the unity of out.ConfedLracy. ,

I - can • the. attention
I to. the advertisement ofR. M. Weiles ScCo.

• • .

in our.Ner. think. theitlirmerS *ill Anti.
j.the Coniliany honest and fair -dealeri;•also
1 Mr.- if. I,..bloweis, their • a4eet,forSasgne
harms COunty. - . - ..1.

LARGE tr. o 1 . rr •nx,
of Springy:die, this. Countfy has raised in Gii
garden this sga son ,a strawberry measuringg
four and.a q,uarter Inches ii eireunaferenee.

Pacts and Fibres..
~

• It is already'elearly dernonstratekthat the
Buchananites oaleulate ketty largely upoir,
the " gikne of.brag" iathii.pending firziden•
tial coutest,nd if .we were to believe them.
them, the " Sign'of Virhelathind" will=c;tirry
a unlit-lintous yote iti` the tieetoral 'COlfege3
a the -States. 'TO cool ‘llotrilur ofhis•Penn
sylyania.friends. and. te, E. (4, :that !Ivan 'here'
'there inaS, be a stiprbetw en tbe Op and the
lip, the Pito;burgli GaOetto-furniShe-s the fol-
lowing facts and figures.

- Tliey.are* full o
meaning, and - theincisi adytieltfes of the

,egreat "..ton `enter -._gout.- ..do well to ponder
then : . ' _—l --

. - ,--.1,'
•

In-1852 General.Pierce carrieol -Pennsyl•
rania by\a majority of 12,791. The most

moderate ofMr. Buchanatits 'su'p'porters put
his probable inajoriti in the..alline neighbor.
hood ; while the more saaipiinu ere -disposed
to vatteinate•on 40;000andbo,ooo., -

- -
Both of these classes forgutthat since 185

there. has I?eetk. a -`grentichange in the publii
sentiment of a large portitin ofPenris,ylvania
etnbracitt,„m a hirge number ofount,ics t 1'previously gni° hiavyetnocwizt.iitnijotitil
with, unbroken unifbrmit.y. There.has b
change 'enough'in`lie- twenty-four - mina
enumerated 14low-,- to neutralize the: end
majbrity &Feu to, Gen::Pierce. We cam
in the following table, the voteiof 1852 w
that of 1855, when Nicholson was the fini
'candidate, and Plurneri the 'democratic.
will be seen that these'counties in 185210
Oen. Pierce a majoritylof 18,119; while
1855.they gave a majority of 1515 40
the democratic cundidate,,a- Chance of 1
634,.which ii wltlfin_aTraction o'rthe ent
maj.oriti?f Pierce :[ ' -

.
. 1862 . . ' ".= lstsa

Pierce < Scott Plumer. Niche
.I.nustrong, ...- ..331. ....- ....• 5 16
Bradford...:. .... 404 ,-;,,.i.i....00e• •r 16In
Centie..*,,.... , .107.6.- "• '...-. • : •-• •; ' . 188-
Clarion , .-..1424. 4.-.. ; , 648 ....

Clearfield .
.'. -.

• •-4184,'• I.': ' .r -,--- 886. 1.• • •

Crawford... . 4.4; .. 662, .1... , -.„,
~. , .

_

76

Stk. .
' 240 , .... ', ' -114 ,-.,'

..
• •

Fayettet847" '...C. '• • sos ...

Oreeue,'.. .......1042,.... , Alt -•-

Jeff , ierson..., ~. 369 .•-•

ihnlita.. . ....'.
...

304 ' -4...
Luzern.'... 4-..-..,. 2002, L......:
Lycoming...... 135 ..

:,
.• •

..
~
~

~
• •

IrKetti!....-...,.'.. los ':... --, .1.. • it
Mercer... . ..:...4182 i.. . --:..;.:. - ,! •,,;..,.--,,1 ,it
roprrx • .... .....:746 .2,,t„ ~,,,,...,, ;,„ ..~, ~. 20
Potter... ;.......398:: , ''

..n -'.: .. 'l9tSusquehanna. ..101t-,.,-v.l; ",-t ',.:,.-: ;:.. - 3
Sulitvarl‘• •••• :! • •-237-3t• -..;7,- -z.,.;,.,50,--: •• •

•

Tier • "CIO 1. :. : -....
•

Venansu..• ':•-• • .111_5!1.-...:.-_,. - ,81 ' .-. •

warren.. ,-,,;• .•ri. 45 41 ;L. =':.-- -.,r) - •'•-* • '-', 1
Washington'.n.- .L',264, 1, ,y. ,

-

...

WEltinortion423o44l-'5 .,-,-1,. ~., 1 !f:iiii -,)-1.. , ,

Bs6 ;-

212

- -

MEE ..r..........
311$

f:L''''i t1:1°, t 4 'iiiiA=4, :4*'''.:l,i7-fre hill

Reln• LPN—,.-J964!, f, r, , ..Ik4 .
,1 14

“it I; -realeilibi*Ott hlihdaditlieti .

-the 'vote for litri NichAlsotir hoit4ll

Ibysay tneantatidkittaitheOposttion pt
Thete=wai-Avidctilist4isfaetion ' tit hi
_naElonl.oo4loA4,e6.litreik4l )ovPenu
2757:, oppositkotvotes weni-glieu f 0niorft..Wiliiirtiiott.l' 'There t$ ilia aw I

the abov?;ilWin *MA the.riitattve s if,
-of the-oridsition-oriona bk. Inely i
ihiwritir;Awer thobt4=-11,t4rede
-:,

- • . -----A7', ,;.3,9-- 0- ,

Orlosephf Anox A Tierce II 0

1852; Ili-tttliiig,*_, stottp;-itr 'lll
k FrOrninititnCl-1844004,” 4.- :`',--' ..7-
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